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On this page, you can download album Lyrics mp3 for free Akon's Official Site. Akon is an upcoming
Canadian R&B singer from Montreal, Quebec who rose to popularity in 2006 with his self titled
debut album. Where You At. Akon - Freedom - Official Trailer. Watch the official trailer for Akon:
Freedom, the forthcoming third studio album from Akon. Subscribe Artist: Akon. Track: Freedom (ft.
Soulja Boy). Title: Freedom. Running Time: 3:21. Lyrics: She do a boof in her mouth but she do a
whistle, She do the bird like she James Brown, with a truck full of middle fingers. Freedom.
Freedom. Freedom. Freedom. Satisfied. Can't get no more. I'm not giving up, let me show you what
I'm doing. Peace is the prescription. I'ma cut the pill up. I'm born again for the revolution. I put the
whole world, I know it's serious. Back up everybody. A nigga is tired of seeing your face. Tell me
what you got. That's a lot of real estate. I'm back. I've got money. Run up the price. You got your
freedom. It's mine to own. I'm loving it. You ain't been loving it. Still don't believe me. I've been
feeling, it's good to be great. I'd call you a pest. But I love the way you let me do it. Go out in the
woods with some guns. And go hunt a skunk for some nana. I say you ain't a game, hunt you a game.
I ain't a game, go out in the woods with a gun. I'd call you a pest, but I love the way you let me do it.
You ain't been loving it. Still don't believe me. I've been feeling, it's good to be great. I'd call you a
pest. But I love the way you let me do it. You ain't been loving it. Still don't believe me. I've been
feeling, it's good to be great. I'd call you a pest. But I love the way you let me do it. You ain't been
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